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4&5Q&U JELY "PURE

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
om niNaj,owDrn

MANY DEFENDANTS

FAILED TO APPEAR

BAILS FORFEITED AND CA-

PIASES issued ron them.

Court Solved Notice Tlmt Men Who

Hnd Their Balls Forfeited Yestci-dn- y

Will Find It Difficult to Have
the rorfeitiuo Stilckcn Ofl Cnses

Against John Shannon Postponed

Until the Next Term Ho Was Too

Weak to Be Bi ought Into Couit.
The Vol diets Ketuined.

Owlni; In Hie fuct that ninny defend-
ants and jireiTe ulcus In noH on Hit
Ilh for tilnl In oilnilniil omit yo.sU'i
ilav failed to iippt'iir, couit una coin-lifll- id

to ailjouin at 10."0 for the d;i.
all In a Iiiiko miiiilei of cases wcic

lot tolled and the court gave notice
tlmt It will be illltliull to hae tin e
finfi'ltiiicH Mtilcketi off. Pel sons who
sl.ow coiiteintit fui the limit li

to uiH'ar when cases In which
'hey me Intel ested ale cut down for
tiial dPM'i'M1 no consideration and will
l' i ele none.

.John Shannon, the burglar who was
shot by Station Akciii P.ioad at IVek-lll- e of

some time auo while bin slai IzlliK
the iJelawaie and Hudson station at
th.it place, was to be tiled esleiday,
but he N still too weal; to leae the
1..K Kawanna hospital and the case was
nintttilicd uiilll f'e next term.

In the i use analnt .Mai tin F. Ileal),
Thomas .1 Monahnn and William
Healy, chin kciI with m llliiK lUium-witho-

it llienhc bj e V. Travel-- , the
pioecutor did not appeal and til"
i. IMS weie ended on payment of the
cists by the defendants

not ii)i:NTiKir:n.
William llawlcj was not

Kiillty of lolibhiK .lolin Jl. Itobeitson
near Mooslc In isss Mr. llobeitson
was driving ftom WllUes-Matr- e to his
home at Moolc and when ncai thai
place was held up by two men, who
lobbed hlni of Jl'J. One at the men.
Pall Irk Sweeney, was arrested at th
time and heiiteiued to a term In the
penitentiary. Haw ley was supposed to
be the other man. He was away from
here for years, but leluined some time
iiifo and was uiiisud in West Sci.in-toi- i.

Ouliii? to the lapse )f lime since
the crime was committed Mr. Kobert-so- n

could not Identity Haw ley as one
of the men who robbed him, and a
verdict of not Rullty was taken.

Hall was forfeited and eapias-e- s Is-

sued In the following can's because
the defendants did not appear:

Mary Ann Maxwill, iibs-au- and li.it-tt-i-

lSililKcl Tuinir, prosieutllx. S. W.
Arnold, PclIHe, lmnilsin.ui.

Janirs Pord piiluiv, John 1'. Uoiijinei,
pnioiciitor P. ' Conway, buniliim.ui,
5. .r

Mai tin l)oli. usi-.itl- and b.ittiv An-

nie 1'asc.o, niosLLiitrlx. It. II. Atlni,
bnndsm.in, film.

Tonv Knj, .ill is Anthony Koy. I.uicriv

IS2i3(L0Dg
Welle' IIiiIIiIIiiki rulille hinin e

vii.Ki:s.iiAitur- -

WPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY QOOOQ.

THE NEW EXHIBITION

The

Summer
Costumes . . .

A first view o this
showing should not
be missed.

The showing of Spring gowns

here during the past few months
lias brought great distinction to this
store. They have been the best work
of toreign and American tailors and
have given an impulse and direct-

ion to this great showing of summer
dresses. This second showing in

it's way is equally as interesting
as it's forerunner and was gathered
under the same authority as bi ought
together the Spring styles. The
costumes show wli.it can bi done
with Summer fabrics of Cotton and
Linen; and Pans styles dominate.
The same excellence in cutting and
making that characterized the gar-

ments of the last showing, will be

found giving perfection to the
Summer dresses hete assembled.
If you are interested only to the
extent of knowing what's "correct"
this "meeting" of choice costumes
will draw you here.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES'OARRE, PA

J

APRIL 27, '00.

Powder
co . ntw va(i.

and recellnKi Prank Suplickl, prosecu-
tor Powell Petrosky, bniiilstiiuii, $100

Jacob Suiavttr. and M. Suravltz, iccelv-In- K

Mcilcn Roods; Prank Holilliur, jr ,

piosicutor. J. JI. Prank, beniclsmnii. J!W.

s'ot ouiltv op nonnnuY.
Joseph Ueddoe and Ptlas Ulchardson

were letuiued not trull ty of baMntr
lobbed Louis Merwis In P!i". The
piosecutor did nut appear.

Phmlcs Watowsky, a Junk dealer,
wan Indicted for receiving Roods stolen
fiom the Dickson MatiufucturliiR ceini-pa- n

The property could not bo
Identified ana Watowsky was dis-

claimed
I'atrlck Minke pleaded RUllty to huv-ilii- ?

nssaulted Louis llcishkositz and
was senteiued to pay a. line of $2 and
costs.

W. Newman did not appear to piose-cut- e

Martin Newman for larceny by
bailee and a el diet of not guilty was
taken.

Illicit firabowsM, Pinnies Orabowskl
and Lewis Cirnbowskl were eharwed
with malicious mischief by A. J. Uder.

Lewis Is the only one of the trio who
was ai rested and put undet ball. John
Manoskie Is Ills bondsman In the sum
of y,W). His ball was forfeited and
capias Issued for hlni. The other de-

fendants were Indicted without belli!;
anested and capiases weie also Issued
for tliein.

Patrick Padden, Patilck MeMahon,
William Kelly and Thomas O'Malla ale
defendants In two cases in which Chief

Police Itohllns charRcs them with
lobbery. O'Malla did not appear

for tilal and a capitis was Is-

sued lor hlni. The cases will plobably
be tiled today.

CAPIASES 1SSPED.
Capiases were IsMleel for John Hey-ue- n

and Pi nnk GroRaKo, who aie
cliaiRed with sellliifr liquor without a
Hi ease at Old Poirc. I'onstable Mat-
thew Iieatn Is piosecutor.

The case of T. P. Nelson, rharffed
with foiRery by H. S. Pleice, was con
tinued until today.

Michael Kyko was tiled befoie Judge
IMwatds for an us.fe.iult and batteiy on
Michael Uoak. A eidlet of not
RUllty was leluined and the costs di-

vided
In the case of Michael C.allaRher, sen-l- oi

and junior, tiled Tuesday aftei-11001- 1,

a pi diet of not RUllty was
yesteiday lnoiiilnR and the

county dilecled to pay the costs.
Stanls Dampskl and Andrew Dolzets

wete tiled Tuesday for ass-aul- and
batteiy on Mai tin Levltskl and a

of not RUllty was returned yc-teid-

and the costs divided between
the defendants and prosecutors.

Norton-Rcplogl- e Dispute.
Attorney I). U. Ueplogle yesterday

llled an answer to the suit of M. J. Nor-
ton, denying the plaintiff's claim that
$500 Is due him from the defendant, and
alleging that he not only does not owe
Mr. Noiton anything, but that Mr. Nor-
ton owes hlni.

He gives an accounting of the trans-
actions that pass-ee- l between them,
showing that thev aggregated In cash
value the sum of $13,000. He claims
that Mr. Norton never paid him any
attorney fees and aeis that theie never
would hae been a disnute between
them but for Mr. Norton having backed
out of a purchase of the Columbia hotel
negotiated with I'. .1. O'P.njIe.

Nicol Wants a Divoice.
James A. NIeol, who at

Oieen l'ldge and Is employed as a bag-
gageman on the Delawaie and Hud-
son railroad, applied for a
divorce.

He was inarilc-- d to Miss HvaiiKelllHJ
Lancaster on Oct. 11, ISSiJ, and they
separated - eb. 1, 1W. NIeol alleges
that his wife deserted him without
cause.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Edward llenlty Suanton
JSlidget Laclle Sciatiton
Patilck J. Pciguon Dunmoie
Majme Kelly Ilunmoie
Domllycz Papucz Jcsup
Itosn ellzmak Jcs-su-

Josep II. O'lJrlen New York
Katie ltau Scrantoii
Piauk Johnson V. ilKes-Han- e

Annie C. Wilson Wilkes-llair- e

Court House News Notes.
Prank Williams was appointed a de-

puty lons-Uabl- of the Sixth warel of
iJlliiliioie- -

It. .1 Hi own, L'dwaid Wind and Da-

vid Scott were jesteiday appointed
lewcis on a mad In Covington town-t-hi- p.

Itlehaid Millions was yesterda ap-
pointed majoilty inspector of the
Pom th warel of Taylor to succeed
(joiner Williams, who has removed
from that district.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

A bniikei to emplo :V1 men and bos
will be erected at Taiuaiiia, at .1 cost of
;io,ihki.

The Oieen Itldge lien mill Is working
on a doublet U1111 en.ing to the laige. uum-b-

of ordeis now on die lor linnitdl.ite
tilling.

The Huntingdon anil H10.nl Top tall-loa- d

has plated an onb r with the Ann
Cm and Pcundiy tompany ftir S00

coal i a .

All the Prle empliij'S In tho Honesdalo
Nunl hae been U'lnpoiarlij suspended,
the only oins iimalnlng being thooo 111

employed In the station.
No uialeiial changes ciciuml yesterday

In the Nay Aug Lumber compam's strike
situation. AVItb tho exception ol one or
two men ot the forco called out all aio
at woik.

A largo number of men are finding
with th" LehUh Willi) Itnll-1- 0

id company owing to the annual
of the nadhed tnroiighnut the

entile region.
Mil reli wan n record breaker In every

wa at the big Bteeltou plant of tho
Peiins.ilvaiila Steel Tho num-
ber ol men emplojeil was 0.211, a gain of
1.210 oxer Mai eh, l&!ej, and S.4J7 01 er tho
sumo month In 11T.

Thouins Wnilams, repiesentlng tho
Woodworkers' union, Is Inn--) looking at.
ter the Inteiests In the niaiter of having
all tllm used In Jobs heienbouts bear
tho Intnl. Several mine contr.ictms havo
signed tho agreement to use ami recog-
nize tho label.

It Is ery likely that P. J. Gllro), train-
master of the Pittsburg and Lake Prlo
lallinad. will become trainmaster of the
Lehigh Valley coal bronchos, to succeed
Cleotgo W. Hrlll, resigned. Mr. Gllray
formerly wniked under Superintendent
Keith, who speaks highly of him,

Ten of tho new locomotives of the Pond,
lug Hallway company passed down the
main line tho other day, oach drawing

enty big cats of eonl. These locomo.

Uvea combined drew 18,200 ton of coal, a
plKht never beforo witnessed on any rail-
road In this or any other country.

KcHldcs tho order for fifty engines
placed with the Baldwin iworks, tho
Pennslvanla rnllroail will build about
100 engines at the Altoona shops this jinr.
mid It Is understood twenty-eigh- t new
uiplne.e will be bulb for the Pan llandlo
and about ten for the Port Wayne.

LihlRh Valley trainmen have leeelwd
a book of rules 1 elating to the Hull au-
tomatic block sjstcm now In use on tho
load. This Is the sirond book of rules
which trainmen have been glvtn to

Many of them are qtilttltiR In pref-
erence to stlldyiiiR and mustcrliiR thchO
books of rules.

The 111 will b- work for f) men In Naza-
reth, Pa for tho net month on the
cement plnnts and the new fair Rround,
and too mine men are needed on uv
llothlehem and Niiz.itutli tiolley lhu .

A new half mile track Is beluR built
which will east 1".i0. Heal estate Is
Rolnif up und Nazareth Is enjoying a
blR boom

Colonel A I). Sec lev, lepiesentlnR the
Uirwlek MiuiufneturliiR company, Is look-
ing for men to woik hi the car shops of
the comp.inv. Ho hijs they are msliod
with online and are working d ly mid
night to till tin It- - conti'icts. and can glvo
steady emplojmcnt to forty or llfty ex-1-

hands. .Men cmieisant with wood
and iron worklnw are mostly needed,
but ho says tho company can find

for 11 number of sober laborers,
also.

Insanity Increases in England.
The treatment of lunacy continues to

oiler .1 giowlni, btirelen to the taxpajois
of the Pulled Kingdom. The ilfty-secun- d

lepoit of the commissioners In luuau.
ndchessed to the lord chancellor, which
has lust been issued, shows that on J.111-u.-

1 of this yc.tr there wa. an lnerea.se
ot i'.wi In Hie number of patients, uu I

thai Ibis lciPtmed an luctcusu of 1!,910
re polled ai tin, begltuiini of ihe preced-
ing M'nr

Examination of the statistical talil. s
disclose t till . the Incieaxe is enlllelv
uiieli r tho head of Insane per-o- ot the
pauper class, and that they are treated
In tho public asylum maintained by tho
country and borough authorities.

Tho rise in the number of lunatics so
tinned has gom on for aine eins; dur-
ing ihe last ten yeiu the aerage annual
addition to the army ol Insane peiMins
was i.S!?.

Ai llrst bight it might he thought th it
lunacy Is stnitlnglv bpn tiding among
the population. The fact, Iiowcmt,
seems to be that of late ;,e.iis there has
been .1 tendei.ey to send to asjlums for
caieful tiiatnient many vjhih which lv

would lmo been retained at home
or In Ihe wcukhouses, and, for example,
poi.soiiM upon whom old age has brought
elementl.i now become inmate b of lunatic
e slum".

To assist digestion, relievo dhtre33
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to pre ent constipation, take

'9cs
hold everywhere, lis cents.

Hopeless

"Hope Deferral

Makctli ilic Heart sick."

In a city like Scunton theie must
be manyluindrcdsofdisease-stiick-e- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- v

doctors for several ye.us, have al-

most icsigned themselves to their
fate, and grown bick at heait in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do nut let hope die There are no t
ph Moans In tin, state tint haehilinorecxperitnceonnnrotli in uli eisi m
with ever) form of cIKimso t'l.it tl.-di-

heir to than the mid Tsi'Pjj Inv luj.
and while we caii'iot c e ci eve v cm ,
we stan J ready to pnj tint tli"

of perfect re oene-- , to our creJ-- It
Is phenomen ilh 1 ut;e, .111J we will .it

least he honest .'nourli to tell you at tho
outset whether or n it wo can curj your
case.

Coii.stiUnlions ami
Kxaniiiiatlons xMolciloiy Free
And Slrlrlly roiifldciifi.il

We have ecrv in th appliance known
to medical aitJ vi ji.al science at our
command, an I , e 11 m-- , maJo by Ui
are thorough nr.i .rc'.uii.

J. D. YGOD.MD., LLD.
ALICE C WOOD, B. S., M.D.

Ollice --Corner l4in!:i.vm.,i and Wyonilng
Aveiue Untranc on '. " mliu onui.IleirilS liu m, to fi p in. J:onliig7to
11 i. m

4--
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New
Plenty

r f H- f f

SKIN

IRRITATIONS

Instantly
Rcliovoil by

GUTIGURA

For Irritation, Itch- -
Jncnndlnllam- -
lnatlou ot tlio ' s JtiBrJKf
skin, for scaly I ,mS tJKSFmrJF
oruptloniottho
scalp, dry..
thin, and ?K I WHIIfliViV
falllns halr.
or rod, rough handi

ana facial blem
ishes, nothing bo
puro, so speedily iESrlw" "
effectlvo as warm Ir"" ril It'
baths with CunctmA So.tr, followed by
gentle anointings with Ctnn-tiiiA- , purost
ot einolUeiits and greaten of skin cures.

HoMlliroophnut the world IVittmD inej. Cuf,
Bolt I'rofi ,l)oiion. All About th bcalp tail lltlr, tit.

Wo Would

Bo Pleased . B I

to show you the most
complete aud up-to-da- te

stock of

Fine
Cut Glass

which cau uot be sur-
passed for quality of
glass, style of cutting,
aud finish aud at prices
uo higher than others
ask for inferior goods.

k
130 Wyoming Avenue.

THE DICKSON IYTFG COL,

fccrunton and Wllkos-lUc- r Pa.
.Manufacturers of

L0C0IH0TIVES.STATI0N ARY ENGINES

Boilers, lloLstln; nJ Puinpln; Mi; 11 i:.'y.
General Ollice, Seinnton, I'a.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St, Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New Verb.

Opp. Grace Church.-Europe- an Plus.
Rooms $1.00 a Da; and tlpwaeiU.

In 1 icodejt mid unobtrusive wny there T
f,w bettor conducted hotels ic tho motroDolti
tbnii tho St. Denin

Tho ureat popularity It ba oeanlrod osn
readily ho traced to its unlquo location. 111
uom'-tlk- .' Ktmosplicro. tho poculUr ezcsllenot
of its culalne and xorvlco, and lu tot modtr.
ut pricca

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOE

Tllli HOTEL.

Cor. Slzteontb St. aud Irving Place,

MEW VORK.

AMEUICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Uny and Upwards.

EUHOPEAN PLAN, $1.60 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

t For Business Wen
Iu the heart of the wbolesalc district

Tor Shoppsrs
iuiniit"4 walk to Waiianmlsera 8

111 n inn in Sutl Coopers ig store
I :sv of ntce-- s to tile urejt Ury coods
"III, ts.

For Sightseers.
One block from U'way Cars ijielnsr easy
trnnvpurialiou to all jioiutsol intcre-.- t

Hotel Albert
: NEW YORK.

vOR II1I1 T (c t'NIVI.KsITY rr.Acr
einh One Block iruin Droadn.iy.

Rooms 5J; i Tin restaurant
v

X

ffp- - n

Goods.
of Them.

e

4 4 f f-f f f f f f f-f

x a I J A. w Xl d if Swr?ttJiaJ CWWMlUWTLy
Call and See Our New

t- Vig7r LiyiM HIGI K Ni?i W3 TlWltti.. SS& t&Tb. JSZA
1 i mm BnB MM W

- ,

James A. Banister Co.'s
For Men.

Jenness Miller and Delsarte
For LuJies.

Cwm
JSJWTDlaB

Mr u

Our Taffeta
la these days of cheap dyeing and flimsy weav-

ing and stinginess, there's a kind of goodness that
has come to be called "old fashioned." These are
"old fashioned" taffetas, equal to those made in the
days when a silk dress was expected to wear for
twenty years. Silks are the crucial test of a store.
Slowly the recognition came that this store sold
them best of all. How widely the fact is acknowl-

edged now. We speak plainly of taffeta silks silk
pure and simple, silk extraordinarily light; yet a silk
that a strong man, in our presence, could not tear
with his hands, though urged to extreme effort and
girded at for failure. Silk that will clean like a plate
of glass and wear like sheet steel. And finally,

silks at

black, plain colors and changeable effects that are

better than those offered most stores at 85c.

CONNOLLY

SEED AT
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN VILL
GROW.

isiofiiiL CO,

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olyphant.

THIRD NATIONAL 611
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bttsl
ncss nnd Personal Account;.

Liberal Accommodation llx-tend-

According to Balances anJ
ltcsponsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W3I. COXNKIJi. r rcshlcnt.
1IENKY RKLIN,.Tr.. Vice Pre).

WILLIAM 11. l'EUK. Ciwhlor

Tlie vault ot tills bank is pro-tccte- d

by UolmeV Klcctrie Pro
tective System.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 'I, Coni'lth iriM.
SCRANTON, fX

Mining and Blasting

Muilont Mooslci niul JluibiUld Worlci.

I.AFI.IN & RAM) I'OWOnR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
J.lectrlo Hiitleilori, Klectrlo i:tploJar,
lor exploding blinH, Hafoty Kiiuu una

Repauno Chemical Co's iiKiii
UXl'LOMVCS

y

" WHEffiTONAYOWEi

Silks

in

in

75c yard

& WALLACE,

rtvinSpring j'
1899. )

o
1899- -

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks
The early buyer has the creaui of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

'
WINDOW SIDES

0 0

WiHiams

here all their

Irish

and
and to 75.00

20, 24 and 26 inch 25.00
These wheels are the best that money, science and brains

AND WORK A

KELLiJSfi & CONRAD. wyomfn

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

HILK
Manufactured bv

oh 1

Asl your grocer for It.

s

wash.nqton avenue

OOP 60 Spring

O e

are in beauty.

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,

Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

-- s

WALL PAPER

-

& ElcAnulty

Columbia Chain Bicycles $50.00
Hartford Bicycles $25.00 35.00
Pierce Stormer Bicycles $25.00
Juvenile,

can produce.

Chaiuless Bicycles $75

3

SUNDRIES IMPAIR SPECIALTY.

mm

in
Lager

g Avenue

sa

Brewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 U45S KffiBl sl sonm. PI

Telephone Call, 3333.


